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1 - "Wonder Whats Wrong With me"

I wonder whats wrong with me.

Crying when people don't look

Why did I make you? Because

you wanted to fix me. No, I'm still broken.

Why did you kill me? Why do you want to make me?

Why am I here? Why am I scared?

I'm dying, praying, bleeding, and screaming.

I'm not believing you anymore

because you killed me.

And You know that I die in my daydreams.

I'm imaginary

I'm not real and you're not mine

I'll hate you forever more.



2 - Drown My Will To Fly

I don't know 

I still wonder whats wrong with me

I still drown because of you.

Am I the one you hate?

Or is it me who hates you?

Will you follow me into the dark?

Will you fear me?

Do you want me to fear you?

I'm not alive.

You cant help but hate me

You smile when I cry

what's real now

Which things that you say is real?

Can I stop the pain if I will the other way?

I can taste in in your tears.

You hate me

Drown my will to fly.



3 - Breakdown, and Cease a Feeling

You lay on the ground

You hear voices yelling

You want them to go away

But despair keeps them

locked up in yourself

You feel your heart slowly

oh so slowly

drifting away

You wonder why they yell

at you

You wonder why way too much

Mama worries

Daddy worries

why I'm so depressed

and why you cut yourself

I reply "I did because it calmed me

I felt little pain

and I wanted to die"

Months later he finds a pillow

with all your sorrow written

from the tears that fell from my face



He calls and he calls,

and I'm going next week 
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